
rt icsttoy jtt 4ni u we cannot but gtatefully acknow 
leige tbe ptejetvotion of out Liberties to be wholly owing . 
to Tout Jdajtsties moji excellent Govetnment, fo we con-
not but express out Joy, ani return oar Thanks, Vbat 
Tour Majesty hath not fufjered Jots Royal Prerogative 
to be tramp el upon by Seditious and Factious Men. some 
of wbtcli-we cannot hut withgrief confess to be even in 
this Tour Loyal Corporation; whoje att ion's, againjt Tour 
Maj'.sties expr ess Commands, ani the Pejsci of thit Ci
ty, we utterly Detest, ani stall endeavour to Reform, 
Give us leave further, Dread"Sovercign , to Congra
tulate the signal Deliverance ofTour\RJyal Brother from 
those imminent dangers that lately threotned him, and to 
express eur fense of shot Divine Providence that hath 
restorei him Dp Tour Majesty knti his Native Country; 

jtnimty thot Providence which hitherto bath so wonder
fully protected him, still continue to preserve him fr'om 
bis ani Tour Majesties Enemies.t •< 

Now, Tbau Tour Majesties ifeigh mty be long and 
prosperous, tni tbe Establistei Religion continue ind 
stourist, that tbe Jufiiee cf tbe Nation may not be 
obJhuQei by tbofethnt iisturbour Peace, nor one Cri
minal he a,Protection to anothert Tbat the Imperial 
Crown of this Realm may ever descend by a true andie-
galSueceffnm-in" Tour Majesties%oyat Family, are ani 
ever lhall be the hearty Prayer S-ofXow Majesties niost 
obeijent ani d,tttiJ'ulJubjecls. 

We Tour Majejties Jujlicesofthe Peace fsrtbis City 
tf Oxon, Prexitttls ani Liberties of tbe fame, 
v-bofe Names are hereunto Subscribed, being now 
asiembled at tbeGcner al-Sefsions of the Peace bcfd 
for the said Cits on Thursday the 13 tb day of Ju
ly, in tbe 34th year of Tour Majesties most Gra
cious Reign, do hereby declare our Consent to, and 
Concurrenceavitb tbe said Grar.d-Jury to all ani 
singular the matters ani things, contained in this 
Abhorrence. ' t 

Winchester, July if. Thc Inhabitants of this City 
being ambitious of the Honour of His Majesties Pre?, 

butors to cither or both of the aforesaid Plate*; 
The'chicf cundit.ons arc as f„llows. Acy Man 

may be a Contributor to either of the Plates, that 
will Subscribe two Guineas to them yearly for 
seven years *<• And have the* .Priviledge of put
ting in one and but o , c Horse, Marc, or Gelding 

-for- nothing! fo-aoit -bcrcally".hipwvn ;' and itho-
ever is not a Contributor, is to pay five Guinea's, 
and whoever puts in either, is then t give in Wri
ting to the Mayor of Winchester^ the Colour and 
Marks thereof, and the Places where they stand, a ,d 
Names of the Owners a<lay at least before the day 
on which each Plate is tobe run for', or not to be 
admitted,. 

Thc Plates are run for ** times round the Round-
Heat (and half an hour allowed b;t ween each, the 
day scvennight after Æi-rfMomt*-**** dfy. And t h e i j 
Stone-Plate the day after. And ifHis Majesty, upon 
removing sooner or later from Windsor ot any other 
motive, lhall think fitting to alter tbe days for the 
followingfix years,"then on such other times in Au
gust or September as He shall sign fie. his Pleasure by 
giving notice thereof in the .Gazette, a Month be
fore the time now sixt, a-idac least threp yieeks 
before such time as he fliall appoint. 
* The time of Startingis at four «f the Clock in tbe 

Afternoon, and His Majesty Tiajili for his own con-
veniency a Power of altering it tq any oth«r hour 
of thc day, upon giving notice thereof to the Mayor 
of Winchester^ 'wo1 day s before the day of tbeir Run -
ing, andhaving'ir. then cryed inthe Market-place; 
And for the conveniency of such as will contribute 
to cither of these Plates, and that they may be 
brought in according to thc value of what the Town 
giveth, and is, and will be given by leveral Persons 
of Honor and Quality; i t is hereby desired, that 
such as will contribute to either or both of thdsa 
Plates, willmakek own their minds in Writing, t o 
Mr. Coward the pref nt Mayor of Winchfier, i\tr. 

fence, and desirous that many of the Nobility and' freMil chi,d QpldstnitH at Temple-Bar London, or 
Gentry of this Nation, who arc* Lovers of good 
Horses and Field-Sports, may meet there to attend 
Him , and .recreate themselves'on their Downs ; 
Have, pursuant to an Agreement in a Common As-
fembly.writ to a Person of Quality as tlieir Corpo
ration, humbly to propose to His Majesty at Windsor, 
Tbat in cafe He would please to intimate, That 
He had thoughts, of honouring their City with His 
Presence, they would set up a Ten Stone-Plate 
for seven years, to be Run- for at such times as He 
should think He might most conveniently go .thither 
from Windsor, and divert Himself on their Downs. 
To which HisMa jesty was graciously pleased tomaljc 
answer, That He was &» well satisfied with the Loy
alty of that City, and good Affection- and Duty 'of
the Inhabitants, that He resolved to-.go thither as 
often in theseven years as His Occasions would per* 
mit.and appointee! th* day sevennight after Daicbe't-
ferry-PUtc, (which is Run, for on St. Bartbolbmew-
day,.thc 14th bf August) for the Plate to be Run 
for*, and for the bettering o f i t , hath sent thesaid 
City Ten Guinea's for this year, and a Promise of 
thelikein every of the other six years. And seve
ral Gentlcnjen, to whom the faitl City hath given 
theirPrcedom, and oth. rs, have each o f themprq-
rnised to subscribe Two Guineas yearly as Contribu
t e s to it. ' And if being believed that when thc 
design 6f thisMeciingis made publick, several other"* 
wilf contribute, and none of thc said Freemen who 
wish well ro the Town will stick out 5- The Mayor 
and aldermen/have desired * that thc chief Conr 
jditions of the Articles of this, and a Fiftccn-
Stdnc-Plate to be Run for next day, may be here
in inserted y. that a? many as wiih well to their! 
Town, or are Incouragcrs o f $portly Meetings' 
piay hereby.have notice, and come iu Coutrj,-. 

thc Honorable Bernard Howard of Nnfolk. ( at Mr* 
Child's Shop) whom the Mayor and Aid rmen pf 
Winchester have, desired tb take thc trouble otfhtm 
of providingthis y-ars Plates to b: Buh for, oh the 
last of August, and first of September. And tfje 
Contributors are desired to pay id their respective 
Contributions of two Guinea's apiece to any of the 
three persons aft.rcfaid on or befofe the Twcii-
tieth of August for this y-ar^ and. by rhe tiist 
Of August for thc following years. And though 
no man can have thc Priviledge of a Contri
butor to cither of these Plates., for Contributing 
under two Guineas per Ann. (and none but His Ma
jesty gives more) yet any Man may be a Benefactor 
for contibutinfj arty other Surfi that he sliall think 
fitting, and may signifie his resolution, and pay his 
money to any of the thr* e aforesaid persons. 

Advertisements. 

Tllere having been a dead Female-Infant, of about a 
Fortnight old, Embalmed and wrapt up in Leather, 

lined with Melilor, enclosed in. a well-made Leaden Codio, 
and lent doWn in a iilk Rug, fit for a Cradle, with othar 
necessaries for a Child, \jithin a Firr-Box, wberein it is sup
posed to have laid about Wo Months, left by an unknown 
Peribn at the Klngs-Arms-Inn on Holbouro-, bridge, to be senc 
toa Reverend Divine at-Salisbury, onthe 13th Inliant, with 
a Letter under .a borrowed name. If any person can disco
ver whose Child the fame was. or who lent the lame, â s 
aforesaid, and shall give notice thereof to *Mr. Most a Stati
oner ia the Inner.Temple, London, so as the Trntb may 
be discovered, they shall have Twenty Poiindtr-ftewanl'. 

STolen or lirayed on tbe 13 or 2j*.rh Iijstantj out of the, 
Grounds of Mr. Co,Ji,tnttite Cci->u-.ij,3t .Old-ford, a black 

Gelding, above 13'hands, marked bn the near side behind 
with I. O full Area*lt̂ *| and one foot behind white f Also 

tremor abiauc 14 Irfnds, hald-Jtooed, waH a grey Mare,, waH-eveaJt 
sprue,,small white spots on']<* near B mock, mealy-noled, 
and,-thorough-paced, both having whisk-tail*. Whoever 
gives notice of them to the fin'd^Mr. firttiity, or at th* OA-
phin in sr, Sithet Lane, London, so tbat they be restorei 
Sgaip, shall have thirty Hillings Reward ft* each. 
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